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BARCELONA CENTER

OF STRIFE

FIGHTING RENEWED TODAY

BLS CONTROL SITUATION IS

0103 TODAY.

MAR! tAttUHUN5 IN BAHL'tLUNA

Trouble Expected to Break Oat la
Madrid Again.

HERD AY, Prance, August 2. Brief
reports from Barcelona today indicate
that the conditions are the most ser
ious and that the rebels are holding
their own against the government
troops. The officials report that "Bar-
celona is quiet," is Issued on the facts
that certain districts or the city is
controlled by the troops. The rebs
sre active in other portions of the
city and lawlessness reigns in a ra.ih
larger territory han that controvert
by tie fovernment troops.

1'ifihi np was renewed in the ti uter
j'oitiona of the tlty-earl- today n,d
th death list is, 3J to be heavy. - It
n rt?ciUd that S.'.tO have been kilWl
around Barcelona, alone, and this it-p- oi

t is believed to be true. In olLcr
tit.'es in the pronto of Catalna tlu
fLvuh li6t is propo'tionately as hdnvj .
Moore victories fo- - the Moors who
are bos:ging thi My of Modllla l as

1

MUSLIN REDUCED
AT

SATING PRICES

r

heeu t. ported to 'ay f nd the Spani.viij
. e itponed to uave lost heavily.

The trouble at Madrid, where
'

a
mob hissed the King a few da; a na.
Is anticipated and the rumor that a
general strike similar to that in Bar-
celona reached here today. Hundreds
of rioters have been arrested in var-
ious cities throughout Spain. A large
number of executions took place in
Barcelona today.

Divorce is Granted.

'Judge .J. W. Knowles, in the circuit
court today handed down a decree
which annuls the marriage vows of
Mr. and Mrs. Sigmond Edmounds.
The custody of a minor child is vested
in the care of Mrs. Edmounds.

PHUT

PLAYS PART IN LODGE AND

CHURCH AFFAIRS

Will La j of Huge Build,

log in Near Future.

(By Dawson, United
Press

August 2. Roosevelt has
been devoting the past few days to
church and matters. He
took the leading part in the installa-
tion work of the local Masonic lodge
tonight, and attended tfc Scotch
church Sunday, and held an

reception afterwards.
The party will leave Tuesday for

Naivashl, staying a short time a t KU-zab- e,

where Roosevelt will lay the
corner stone of the African Inland
Mission of the American Institute.

Temptimi

19.50 Talues Now $7.69

$3t Talues Now $6.95

Others Just as Cheap.

$10.00 Talnes Now $0.40
$9.00 Talnes Now $0.00
$&50 Talnes Now $5.00

T

Cornerstone

Warrington

NAIRBOI,

philanthropic

improm-
ptu

HOME TAX 11
IIP TOORECOH

BENSON RECEIVES

ADVICES

THE LEGISLATURE ACT

NO INFORMATION AS TO WHEN

SESSION WILL BE.

Mflfltt rUUMHtt MUM KAMI

Tariff Revision Takes Local Color by

Orders from Knox.

SALEM, Aug. 2. Governor Benson
was notified this morning by Secre-
tary of State P. C. Knox of the prop-

osition to amend the constitution of
the United States pursuant to a Joint
resolution of congress in order that
the income tax may be enacted by
congress. The governor was requested
to submit the question to the legisla-
ture of Oregon for action. In order
that it become effective the proposed
amendment must be ratified by three-fourt- hs

of the states.
Governor Benson has not issued any

announcement as to when he intends
to call a special session of the legisla--

Philippine Bill Ad'yted.

Washington, Aug. 2. TV house t
Uv adopted the conference reporc on

the Pl lippine tariff bill. .

"IDraces
NEWEST SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

WASH DRESS GOODS REDUCED
fur entire line of high grade drssses at great
saving prices. Regular $40.00 evening gown, beau-
tiful creations, lace and embroidered of now

$29.95

$22.50 Talnes Now ...$10.95
$11.50 Talnes Now $11.15
$11.50 Talnes Now ..$&&

Sweeping Reduction in Millinery. All Trimmed and
Pattern Hats Must Go.

UNDERWEAR
HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS

Correspondent.)

MUST

summer

feet,

$7.50 Talnes Now $L85
$&00 Talnes Now . . $100
$5.00 Talnes Now ..$545

SUMMER PARASOLS REDUCED
NEW SHIRT WAISTS AT GREAT

REDUCTIONS.

THE FAIR

CONDUCTOR OF

Till EI
TWO OF INJURED

MAY DIE

THOMAS BADLY SHAKEN UP

MUST REMAIN IN HOSPITAL FOR

TWO WEEKS.

lununtti itumihiuiflb muutNl

Living Conductor Can't Be Found In

Spokane Today.

SPOKANE, WASH. Aug. 2. Con-

ductor Cook in charge of the extra
Spokane Inland train that crashed
into a regular near Couer d'Alene,
Saturday evening, killing 12 and In-

juring 75, is reported missing today.
D. C. Campbell, the motorman on

the extra, Is etll lalive but Is very
weak. He can't account for the col-

lision, except that he u nderstood the
order for a meeting to be five miles
further. Two of-th- e Injured are likely
to die.

The coroner at Coeur d'Alene Is In
vestlgating the catastrophe.

Word has been received here toduy
that Roundhouse Foreman Ed Thoiuua
who was hurt In the terrible wreck
at La Crosse, neas Coeur d'A iei.e lust
Saturday evening, sustained no bro-

ken bones, but that he will b unable
to leave the hospital for something
like two weeks. His injuries h;uo
been described as contusion of the
body, a nd though his wife and chil-
dren have been called to his bedsido,
It Is not belelved there i s any danger
of fatality.

The fact that no bones are broken
will be .responsible for more prompt
recovery, perhaps, and the internal
Injuries will be quick In straighten-
ing themselves out.

Much alarm has been felt h ere, as
little or no information as to the ex-

tent of the bruises, could be ascer-
tained, until L. Remmllard arrived on
the scene with Thomas' family, and
Informed friends In La Grande by
wire.

Another victim of the wreck from
Union county over whom alarm has
been felt, la Alex Gordon, t he genial
employe of the Palmer camps on the
Looking Glass. Local Elks have wir-
ed for information. The telegram was
sent y esterday morning, but no an-

swer came until noon today.

HOSTESS

FROM SEATTLE

ENGINEER OF SUCCESSFUL DAY

HOME TO REST.

Mrs. Iranhoe Returns After Remark
r

ably Successful Affair.

Mrs. F. 8. Ivanhoe, Union county
hostess at Union county day at the

returned home yesterday,
thoroughly exhausted, physiclully,
from her long and strenuous duties
In this connection.

It was her untiring efforts which
made the day so successful, that Se-

attle papers which devoted probably
100 words to Oregon day when thou
sands from Portland and Oregon

(Continued- - on-- Page Four.)

Wedding This Afternoon.
Harry D. Spenser, a prominent res-

ident of Elgin, and Kate Curtlsa Mea-sic- k

also of Elgin, were married qui-
etly, this afternoon by Rev. C. E.
Deal. Both parties to the matrimonial
deal, are well known in La Grande.

Elgin Disappointed.
ELGIN, August 2. (Special) El-

gin was ready to depart for Union
yesterday morning when word came
that the team was not Intact at Un-

ion. Elgin has seldom had a better
team than yesterday. A new short
stop graces the lineup, and it was the
general opinion that Elgin never had
a better lineup than yesterday. There
was a deep disappointment at the
sudden call off of the game.

Ill
P0STE8 HISSUM

Bid SCRAP NOW APPEARS TO BE
A CERTAINTY.

Only One String; on Forfeit Money
Posted Today.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Negro Johnson
today posted J5.000 as a forfeiture
for his fight with J. J. Jeffries. The
latter has also posted a like amount
and this makes the coming fight look
more real.

The only condition set by Johnson
is that Jeffries sets the time and place
for the match before he sails for
Europe. Johnson leaves soon for. New
York to make the terms of the fight
personally with Jeffries.

N E W B A RBERS' FI RM.
Joe Kelley has purchased. half in

terest in the Harry U. Meyers barber
shop and commencing with today will
conduct that shop in conjunction with
Mr. Meyers. Mr. Kelley has been with
the Hagan barbershop for two and a
half years, and Is one of the capable
and popular barbers of La Grande.

Social Tomorrow Night.
The Alerts of the Island City Sun-

day school will give another one of
their delightful socials tomorrow
night at the home or Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Bidwell. The place is very con
venient for an evening drive from La
Grande and all who attend will be
made welcome.

WAIT HERE FOR YOUR FRIENDS

LEATE TO
FOR

1

AT Till Ci El'J

SUSPETS NABBED

SUNDAY

HAS A CLOSE CALL

MAT BE SAME GANG THAT DID

HOLD-U- P HERE.

II tl A ......... m
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Bullets Whli In Close Proximity t

Train Crew. '

Gun plays and narrow escaoes
from death at the hands of bold yegg--
mon are the harrowing escanades
experienced by a train crew which
left La Grande Friday night, headed
weBt, according to' Information given
the local police, and which is now tha
center of attraction in police circles.
Student Fireman Waldon was the
first man to run into the yegnmen--
who are thought to be the same gang'
which held up three hoboes in th
local yards last Friday night and ro-lei-

them of all their valuables bo-fo- re

locking thera up in a car for th
night. .;. f

According to the story told the po-
lice, Waldon who running as a
Btudent fireman, had started back
while going down the hill from Ka-me- la.

On a runboard on one of tu
cars, lay a man, whom Waldon
thought to be an ordinary hobo. H
ordered the fellow off the runway,
but a curse and a command to walk
around him was the only response.
Waldon went back to the caboose and.
Drakeman McShean came up to inves-
tigate. Useless parlance of words
followed. Theu McShea armed him-
self with a break club, and went ,up
again. r

The spokesman of the party, a big
lubber, drew a revolver, and with
curses ordered the brakeman to "git."
He got, but In the flight across the

(Continued to Page 8).
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USE OUR PUBLIC TELEPHONE

THE HOME OF QUALITY

OUR CONSTANT EFFORT IS T O MAKE THIS A STORE WHERE

THE IDEA OF QUALITY IS AT ALL TIMES PARAMOUNT.

IN SOME LINES OF BUSINESS THERE MAY BE GOOD REASON

FOR HATING A TARIETY OF GRADES NOT 80 IN THE DRUG

LINE. WHEN DRUGS ARE NEEDED ONLY THE BEST WILL
DO. ANYTHING LESS THAN THE BEST IS DANGEROUS.

WE CARRY THIS PRINCIPLE OF. QUALITY THROUGHOUT

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, IN SOME LINES, LIKE BRUSHES, WE

CARRY THE FINER GRADES WHICH CANNOT BE FOUND IN

THE ORDINARY STORE.

NEW LIN DRUG COMPANY
LA GRANDE, ORE. , .

YOUR PACKAGES BE
CALLED

lUMbttl

was

WE DELITER FREE TO ANY
PART OF THE CITY.


